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LOCAL ITEMS.
The mother of Congressman

Suialls died in this place on Sunday last.

A colored women said to be one

hundred and six years old was baptised
last Sunday by Rev. Kitt Green.

Dont forget that the town tax

books close next Monday, after which
time a penalty of-5 per cent will be added.

fo^* It is positively asserted that the
Russian squadron will return here to winter.

It is well however, to take this state

ment with a grain of salt.

The bark Sarah M. Smith cleared
yesterday lor London with 525,000 feet
of lumber and timber valied at $19,000
from the Atlantic Saw Mills.

ggf- Mr. E. L. Frederick, representing
the popular Wholesale Grocery house
of Roberts and Co., in Augusta, has been
Jq town soliciting orders, and has met

with great success. Our merchants have
for some time past patronized Messrs.
Roberts and Co., and always with entire
ly satisfactory results.

<>

BaT" Mr. E. W. Doane has leased Cut
Island and will devote his energies to

truck farming. Mr. C. G. Kendall is preparing
to pl^nt tergely of vegetables on

' Cane Island having secured sou;e thrifty
reliable'German laborers.

AST* The captain of the H irvey Mills
is at last at sea with his much libelled
vessel. He went down the river Saturdayevening and anchored off Hilton
Head ready to put to sea whenever it was
clear enough, but his trouble was not yet
at an end. The IT. S. Marsbel went
down Sunday with a war:tint for his a:reston a charge of cruelty to a seaman

and Capt. Mills was obliged to come up
before U. S. Commissioner Wright and
give bonds in $600 to appear for trial in
Charleston.

e are pleased to learn that the
Sea Island Theatrical company, have got
4'Caste" in a very satisfactory state of
preparation. We hope that it will be in
every way successful, for apart from the
charitable purpose for which it is given,
the play itself is one of the best of its
character ever writteu, and will, we hope,
be witnessed by a full house. The performancewill take place on Wednesday
evening next, (Feb. 7th.) in the dining
hall of the Sea Island Hotel.
Doors open at 7 p. m., curtain will rise i

at 7:30. All who desire a good seat sbou:d
go early, as there will be no reserved

k seats. Parties hiving invitations enn pro-
cure tickets at the office of the Hotel or

from Mr. J. H. Clancey, at Dr. Stuart's
drug store. As this no doubt will be a

good performance, and being in aid of a !

church, we hope it will be well attended.
Tickets cents.

Taxes.

Our citizens h ive n< w an opportunity
Cr» accisl of their choice

--

iu the way of taxes, and they so far are

showing a preference for the Hampton ,

government. Mr. B. B. Sains, special
agent, opened his offiee last week aud has
issued forty-one tax re cipt.s and collect
ed $140. This is doing very well for
Beaufort, as Mr. Sams e.\i>eet> to collect
more largely from the upper p;ut of the
county where there is m ore wealth and ,

more enthusiasm for Gen. Hampton. !
Among the contributors we uo'iee the

nas^g.of Dr. B. L. Brisbane, who. being a

sorjrof a printer, paid in but twenty-five
cents. Mr. Sams' list of appointments
will be found in another column, and our

up-country friends will not have long to

wait to pay the tax.

Dr. Wilder opened bis office last week
and is receiving the taxes of all who be-
lievc in the legality ot the Chamberlain
administration, and also publishes a list
of eppointmeuts. The town taxes are

V coming in very well and from present ap-

pearances tnere will be but few delii - j
quents

\
PORT ROYAL NEWS.

Hubbard still holds the fort as Harbor
Master.
The schr. Lottie Ames, from Rockland

for Port Royal, ran into Bantam Ledge
Maine, and is a total loss. The crew were

saved. ^

Some fishermen from Cape Cod have
anived with au immense seine and pro- |

^ pose to supply the fleet and city with fish,
The net was spread out one day and cov*ered almost the whole town.

An engineer on the Port Royal road
wasfiued$100 in the Mayor's Court in
Augusta on Saturday last for violating
the Railroad law.
On Thursuay last Mr. R. P. Rundie

met with an accident that has tcinpor
airly laid him up. He fell through a

r'*"' hole in the wharf inju-iag the bones
of one of his feet.
The church meeting last Tho lay was

well attended and $150 was reported as

having been subscribed toward the erectionof a building. Some of the worldly
advocates of the enterprise are endeavoring'togetup a calico ba!l;n aid of the
good cause.

Mr. Duke says he did not resign becauseofthe election of Hubbard, but he
did not aspire to the honor of being a
wirdnn nf Pltv T1A fo ?l

candidate but was elected in spite of'liis
prote>t and then qualified in order to
make his resignation in pnper form.
Mr. Wilkins is now prepared to supply

the world, and especially the whole of
Beaufort and Port Royal with an exeellentquality of beef, and will fill any order

for our citizens that will be given to
r Messrs. Conant and Emmons who make

i daily trips to Port Royal. Having teste 1
the quality of the beef sold by Mr. Wil-j

mwi mjmm :vV5=r>2C"733S»T^.Vi

kins we can vouch for its excellence.
Port Kcynl lias been blessed with :

poet from whose pen we give the follow
ing extract of a ditty to

Thk (irano City.
Where the rivers from the mountains
Flowing downward to the sea.

Meet and join their shining fountains,
And onward flow iu unity.

There lies Tort Royal city
Wish pretentions wry grand,

A railroad and a depot
And a wharf along the strand.

And the people; Oh! the people;
Are a jolly lot of bricks.

One half are six feet four
And the balance four feet six.

There is a noble Frenchman
Of the famous French Commune,

A cross between a pumpkin
And a iager !»e t saloon.

There's the glorious Alhambra
So famed in ancient song,

Though not itself a ruin,
T'will be ruin of the throng,

Who like to buck the tiger
With chances <»n the black,

Till the funics of champagne cider
Has laid them on their back.

STAT WS.

. Mr. J. Milton Turner, Unltec
States Minister to Liberia, was asked bj
a Cincinnati Enquirer reporter if euiigra
tion to that country was still going on.

He replied : '* There is an cmigratior
from the Southern States of the ignor
ant and credulous, acted upon by the
agents of the Colonization Society, whe
appear to make their living in this way,
and without any particular reference tc

ine weal or woe of the class they operate
upon. In this connection I do not wish
to include the well-meaning philanthropisl
who contributes his money for what he
believes is a good cause, nor would 1 ad
vise the abolition of that society as such,
hut T would advise them to continue
their labors, but change the object
name!}*, that instead of encouraging emi.
gration from this country, they establish
schools for the education of the aboriginal
Africa* s auiong the tribes on the soil. "

The South Carolina Annual Conference
of the A. 31. E. Church convened
at Columbia, S. C. yesterday, I)r. 'John
M. Brown, Bishop of the Second EpiscopalDistrict, is in attendance. The rail'
roads pass the delegates to and from for
one fare.

1 he County Auditor of Anderson. Mr.
Thomas J. Webb, has been enjoined
from proceeding in the matter of collect"
ing the Chamberlain taxes. Messrs.
Murray A Murray, with John B. Moore
on behalf of themselves and other tax

payers, tiled a complaint, for injunction,
which was granted by Judge Cooke.
. A colored man was deliberately shot

a.id kiiie 1 in Clarendon County, not far
from the William ;Virg line, l:i<t w.ek.
by another colored mam. Cause.a wo"
man. The murderer c coped.

The Herald, at Ninety-Six. has been
revived. Captain James Dodgers, Jr.
has charge of the business department.
. A gentleman near Santcc, while

out hunting last week, killed a large Catamount.which measured five leet and
six inches from the nose to the tip of tail,
and weighed thiny pounds and feven

ounce.-. He soiu the skin to aCharlestonj\nIbr ten dollars.
The supreme Court allowed the withdrawalof the habeas corpus ease of Pelton,and the man was remanded to the

ca*.e of the supei inteiident of the pcnitcntary. lie will be di.-chafged under the
decision of Judge Carpenter in the
Su.it h case.
. The iron for the S> artanburg and

A-heville Railroad is being received iu
large qualities, and the work of traeklayingv.-ii! begin very soon.

Judge Cooke has appointed John
T. Moan, Jr., special referee in the case

of the taxpayers of Anderson County vs.

Webb, County Auditor, restraining the
aid Webb from col acting or attempting

to collect any tax he may claim to have a

right to collect. This is another test
case. Mr. Sloan will proceed at once to
take the testimony in the case.

IIilton Head, Jan. 27th 1S7C.
Editor of Tribune:
A meeting was held here to-day to

elect three school trustees to serve for
the year 1877, and was largely attended.
The meeting was called to order by Mr.
K. F. Greaves, precinct chairman. Resolutionswere adopted endorsing the adniini«Tr:>tiimof Governor Chamberlain
and Lieut-Gov. Gloaves, and pledging it
the support of the people. The followingpersons were elected trustees. G. P.
Gardner, Phoenix Robinson, and EdwardValentine.

R. F. Greaves.
Chairman,

We understand that an agent will be
in Columbia on Tuesday next to com

uience the formation of a company of IOC
picked men to take part in seating Iglec
ins in the presidential chair of Mexico
Fifteen thousand Americans are to b<
enlisted for the purpose, who when sue

ces-Tul, will be rewarded by the confiscated
estates of Diaz and his generals.

Xone but soldiers in the late war, witl
unimpeachable records of active servic<
will be accepted. No distinction will b<
made, however, as to wbich side thco
fought on. All conscripting officers
tithe collectors, provost marshals adjut
ant-generals, commissaries, quartermas
ters and paymasters will be rejected.

Union Herald.

Hon. B. il. Ilill was elected Unite<
States Senator from Georgia last Frida;
to succeed Hon. T. M. Norwood, whos<
term expires March 4th. Mr. Hill is th<
present Representative iu Congress fron
the Niuiii Congressional District and wa

e!e?t?d last November, to the Forly-fiftl
Congress. He has ]<>ng been pro.uinen
tlv idyitified with politics in Georgia, am
is a .'knowledged by all to be a man of tal
y* and gioat ab'hty. Ilis speeches ii
Corerehave attracted much attCBtioi
thvO'mhout the country.

i

fi.f »-.r^cirTTW ^TTM^ S"yT^CL^ *

Bull-Dozing (he Constitution.
1 It's a jolly good thine that the nation can cure al

its troubles and woes.

Dy the newly invented specific, in Washington
known as "bull-doze;"

That the obsolete thing call oil a manor, lonsuiution,or something like that
! Can be'dozed'out ot sight by the sojons, thrown

away like a shocking old hat:

Why, Jefferson, Adams, and Marshall, and all of the
fathers were fools,

And the Senate and Hons? of the present, should
scorn to be governed by rules

Laid down in the days when the wisest men were

children, in mind and in might,
Who cared p* rhaps litilo for honors, but more than

ure do for the right.
How wise, when a law fundamental stands square

in the way of our plans,
To move by the flank on its sanctions, to grasp at

the ark with our hands;
Taking care as we strain in the venture, or batter

away at the wall,
That only the op2<osiU party shall sutler mischanco

if it fall;
To tic up its very expounders, and tickle each one

with a a straw,
Till five shall unite in compromise, and trade takes

the place of the Law,
Till the gravest of issues U settled, as prizes arc

drawn, by a wheel,
And Congress assemble*! devises a plau to sueeess

fully steal.
I
, Ah, whoever conies to the kingdom, by filching the

crown that he wears,
. May find.tho' its lining be velvet.the tiara

I weighted with cares;

I And conscience and manhood once bartered, !ot

honors, preferment or pelf,
Leave a Senator nothing to boast of and a Judge but

1 the wreck of himself:
> When a people depart from the methods and principlestime ha3 app-oved,

And Land-marks which pains-taking fathers have
( planted, are broken, or moved,
; Who knows If the stout ship that bears us, ap;

proaching once more to the coast.
Her chart thrown away, and her bearings uncertain

L and vague, may be lost. J.

Marine Intelligence.
ENTERED. ST. HELENA SOUND.

Jan. 23rd.Br. Bl:t. William Bowcn, Randell master30 days from Barbadoes^in Ballast t* Campbell,
Wyllie and Co.
" 25th Br. Bg, Florence,Beynon. master, 28 days

from Dakar, Africa in ballast to Campbell, Wjilio
and Co.

ARFJVEP.PORT ROYAL.
Jan. 24th S. S. Carondolet from New York.

" Jan. 25th Schr. Eva Smith from New York with
guano to R. R. agent,
" Jan. 25 Sehr. Pearson from New York in ballast

to R. P. Rundle to load with lumber.
" Jan 26th Sehr. A. L. McKcan with guano to R.

R. agent.
" Jan. 31st. Schr. Anne M. Ellen from New York

with coal to the U. S. Fleet.
.
" Jan. 81st S. S. Calvert front Baltimore.

SAILED.
Jan. 2-rth Schr. Mabel, for Savannah in ballast.
Jan. 28th S. S. Carondolet for New York.
Jan. 31st Sibr. Anne L. McKcan in ballast.
Jan. Slst Schr. Olive Crosby, in ballast.

»«=>

. The monthly pay of the Russian
sailors is equal to one dollar of our money.
They enlist for ten years.
A vo nan who knows says the Masons

don't fill the shoulder of a man's coat

with pearl powder and long yellow
hairs, and the next time her husband
talks " lodge "

to her she'll null his.
|

The net earnings of the Macon and
Brunswick Railroad, now the property <f
the State ofGeorgia lor the year 187'*,
was $o8,44"»,72 >ver expen.es and the
road is in a better condition than it was

twelve mouths ago.

j Georgia constructed only forty-four
miles ot railroad during the past year.
This Northwestern. which is finlv miles:
and the Sandersvillc and Tonnillo, which
in four miles long.
Congress will a d ihe Southern Pacific

Railroad, by authorising the indorsement
oUits bonds, to secure its early completionfrom Fo: t Wo t'l to .San Diego, a

distance of 12S0 mi'es.
Thus they float: The geologist of the

Burlington Hawkeye thinks that toads get
into rocks by digging down with toads'
took This is incorrect; they get into the
rock because it is a sort of a trap..Her.
aid P. I. Wrong again. They were simplytoad in while the rock was fluid, and
there wasn't enough of the Baektrackian
about them to get out Ttgain.

FOUND.

On the morning of the 31st. inst. a Violin, whith
ae owner can have by proving property and payingexpenses.

M. J. GRAHAM.

TOH \ TAX i\0TH E.

TOWN TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Beaufort, S. C. Dec. JT-th., 1376.

rpi,is office will be opened Monday January 1,1 1677, lor the collection of taxes aud raniain
open until Feb. 5th inclusive.

J. C. RICHMOND,
Town T.vasur»r.

OFFICE OF COUXIT COMMISSIONERS.
January 1st 1377.

T HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE BOARD OF
JL County Commissioner of Beaufort County have
in the performance of their duties travelled foui
thousand nine hundred and sixty seven miles and
fcave been in session forty-one days during tlie fiscalyear ending Nov. Ritli 1S76.

THOS. II. WHEELER
Clerk of Board,

County Commissioners

j Beaufort County

, Tax Notice.

Having been appointed by His Excel
, lency Gov. Hampton, a

SPECIAL AGENT
to collect the Tax contribution of 10 pei
cent, called for in the County of Beat

j fort, I hereby give notice that I will mee'

, the people in the County at the follow
. iug places :

j Early Branch, Mond y, February 12th
Hoovers Station, Tuesday, Feb.- 13th
Branson, Wednesday February 14th
Lawtonville, Thursday February 15il
Brighton, Friday February ]6th
Gillisonviile, Saturday, February 17tl
Grnhamville, Monday February 19th

1 (After arrival of train)
y llardeevllle, Tuesday, February 20tl
e (Af'er arrival of train)
e Levy's X Beads Wednesday Feb. 21st
a Savannah, Thursday. February 22<
s [Sheriff's Office. ]
b BiufTton, Saturday. February 24tl

iP'iT' Tax-payers are rerjuested to brin<
1 with thein their tax receipts for lasi
I- year.

u! B. B. SAMS,
n i Spcoial Agent.

| Bf't., S. C., Jan. 23, 1877.

t

tfax "notice.
'It1 HE under-iirncd has hcon appointed

by Coventor Hampton a> Special A cent

for Beaufort County to aeceive and receiptfor the contribution of ten percent,
upon the amount of the State and Coun-
ty tax of 1875-76, authorized by the
House of Representatives. The receipts
issued by me will be accepted as evidence
of payment on the collection of taxes to

be hereafter levied by the legislature finhe
said fiscal year.

Until further notice,*1 will be found at

theofficc of (1. II. Wiuctit, next to the
Express office, and w ill be ready to wait
upon all taxpayers fron^Oa. m. to -l^p. in.

each day. Taxpayers must produce their
tax receipts for last year. Due notice will
he given of appointments for the upcountry,Savannah river and Savannah,
Georgia.

B. B. SAMS,
Special Agent.

Found Adrift.

Picked ur on" tiii: ist. instant a
LARGE FLAT which the owner can redeem

by paving for this advertisement aud other expenses.
OIT.BERT FULTON,

Paris Island, S.*C. Jan. ISth 1S77.

Pin&l Z^ioobargo.
' vtotice is hereby given that i will

JAi apply to the Honorable Judge of Probate for
D iiufort County <>n tin* r.'th Feb. 1*77 for final discharge

as administrator of the estate of Pilly Jcni
kins deceased.

ISAAC JENKINS,
Administrator.

Bft. S. C. Jan.;i2th 1ST .

jJUcrKf's £alr$.
SHERIFFS SALE.

Thos. F. Screven, vs. Alfred Williams.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to nte directed
and lodged in ray office, i will sell at public outcry
in front of ray office, in the town of Beaufort on the
first Tuesday in February next, 1877, being the
sixth day of 3aid month between the legal hours of
sale the following property to wit:

All the right title and Interest of Alfred Williams
in and to all that lot of land situate lying and being
in the town of Beaufort, County of Beaufort, and
State of South Carolina, known on the plat of said
town as lot No. SOfi, bounded norm r>y cravea >i.

cast t>y Newcastle St., south l>y Bay St.,and '.vh by
lot 333. Tho said premises being known according
the U. S. district Tax Commissioner's plat of said

town, as .lot in block levied npou as I he

property of said Alfred Williams at the suit of Tlvs

F. Screv. n Execntoi.
Terms cash. Purchas; rs to pay for papers.

WM. WILSON
8. B. C.

Bft 9. C. Jan. IS 1S77,

LANDS FOR SALE.
TIIB LANDLESS PEOPLE WHO

are coining into this County to rc

side will do well to call upon the sub"
cribcr at h's office in the Trihlwe building,

where 'hey can find lists Of
LOTS OF LAN'D

which arc located on all the inlands, and
on the main land or Beaufort County,

tin tracts of dVoni one aeie to four him*
drc-d with improvements on many of the

parcels, and altogether desirable for
those having small means, as they can

have immediate possession hy paying a

very small turn of money, and le able
to make a crop the present season.

One Choice Tract of do Acres
mostly under cultivation on Port Royal
Island at a bargain.
One 20 acre tract near White

:nr. f[..l«TT* !n>,f 1:111(1 nil the
LIllUUll UH »^Vl * ...

island.
Call and see me soon.

II. G. JTDD
Bft. S. C. Jan 17th 1876.

i iy i.t. y.TMi III«W»U.B uwum

j H. M. STUART, M. D.~
Cor. Uay »fc EiglOh Streets,

Boaufort, S3. C.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

STATIONERY PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Together with many other articles too numerous

to mention. All of which will be sold at the lowest

price for cash. Physiciaus prescriptions carefully
uni ed. feh.l l

W. E. DEVLIN,

;' Carpenter | Builder
o

All kinds of

BOAT WORK,
CAULKING,

nnd SPAR MAKING.

o

OFFICE AND SHOP

r COR. BAY anil CHARLES STREET,

BEAUFORT, 9.C.
& auRo.lv.

2PORT ROTTAIj

;jsaw& Planing Mill
BEAUFORT, S C.

I D. C. WILSON & CO.,
manufacturers of and dealers in

'

YELLOW PINE Tim AND LCHSEI
1 AND

Cypress Qliliislos,
ALSO

Builders & uontraciors
i PLASTER LATHES,
* All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring Si Ceiling Bmls always on to
<"*r>rs for Lumber and Tfrnber by t'1

promptly tilled. Tcrtus Cash.

. WINTER SCHEDULE I
!' FOR SAVANNAH

1

! And Intermediate L'dgs
From an>l after Friday Novein'jer 1>7*>, the

I favorite Steamer

l. !
"1 ". I

/ti\ Ji*".. ^
. -i

-V 'A i- Si /i*. u^tS \
* L

^ '&$ % t'jLp."'« »*.: < \. .»

Z jSS >.!* *-* ' Waj- - -3 -

'' ' ''

FIBOT BOY,
T* " ILL make r 'gnlar trips to and front

'

BEAl'FORT AM) SAVA'iWR
I/Oavc Beaufort every Friday at 1ft a. m.
Leave Savannah every Monday at * a. in.

For Freight or passage app!\ t<»

IV. HARRISON, Agt. Beaufort. « r.
.T. M. Ml'URAY. Agt Savannah, ( a.

SI.WALLACE,
COTTOX FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,;
Wholesale Healer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

Bought Ginned and prepared for mallet.
3DXT'-A.3NTCIES3

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton and giinding

corn and meal, he is prepared to execute
all orders on the shortest possible no

tiec
The highest cash price paid for

/N/\rnmrvaT o. rtATJM
UU l lUi^l 06 UWjaxi

Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
~

33ay St. Boaufort, S.O

*%IP
LIQUORS, WISES, &x.

NET YARNS,
FlSn LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlass, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

i W. H. OAIalTERT.

wmI#
nn I i'»rm t T
1 1>AV X u

{Tin Sheat Irsn. Copper Worker
DEAT.EE I.N

Tr»T»nnnr«d ami Stamps Tin Wares. Constantlvon
hand, Cooking Tartar and Box Stoves. «

TERMS CASH.

Agent for the Celebrated

Chorter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W. II. CALVERT,

Ray St. between 8th A 3th sta. Beaufort. S. C

"banking house,

Whs. II. Locfcwood,
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. 0.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
ON

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in the

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

a p. 27.6m.

(Brist aud ijrrd.
.72. 5. ELLIOTT, Btcnfort 8. l\

BJ l~E.VEL, ff CO., Charlttton 8. C.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPACT,
Having tut it a grist mill at their

old stand, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed aiid ?Ieal,
any quantity, an 1 at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

fiiiidmm sue,
AT the store of

fi, A. Scheper,
' The Leader in Low Prices

:o:
Having just arrir»'d from NEW york, where i
have purchased one of the largest and most cora'plete stock of

I FalfeWhiterGoods
Ever before offered to the Iieaufort public.

ConsUllng of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS. AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

[ CARPETS Ac

I offer an entirely fresb stock of first-class PRINTS
so ihecelilrated

ORIENTAL 7-8 CAMBRICS AT 10c.

J Selected in New York with special view to tlieir

adaptability to present season, Ac.

EXTRA IXDUCEMEXTS
will be offered in all departments, as I am deterI
mined to mxkelhigone of the most attractive establishmentsin town. Call before purchasing elsewhere
aud examine the stock of goods at

E. A. SGHEPER.

¥\w. s q:c.
l"'* - i i' (Z&

FIKE GROCERIES
no

Of allGradcs. - \ /
M mi

Bimer
and \ \ .' 1 )
Choose

From tlio best I>airi«s. >/.**«

CANNED FRUITS, VEGE"
And a Fuin'arJch^cf o!hr»* tilings'i

Goods Promptly De!iv<

SEA ISLAA
«

II AS BEKN. it

TIIE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAY

J A M E S O D £ L L .

A1F
Fall and W:

3.87$
\TE\V and HANDSOME STYLES OFIN 4

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOT!

LACE CURTAIN'S, CORNICES, I

Opened this week at

PRICES TO sun
{Sri,000 Yards Carpets at 18 to 35 cents p

JAME!
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 27, 1876.

Beaufort Ma
oHaving opened a shop iu Beaufort, I am pr

Build & Repair all I
Both'ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittingsSconstantly on hand at Nort
©Personal attention given to setting imd co

Steam Boiler Furnac
Cc^Shop next to Pcfct Office.

J. j

fliMillinery.
FALL AND VII

I have just laid in a largi
DRY COODS, CLOT3

Ladies' Eats,
Notions, Embroideries; Corsets, Tics, Laces
of all. No trouble to show goods.

.TOTTiSr HOOPER. Bai?

Are You Goii
THEN USE MIL

GHEMIOA
Ready for use in WilliE, and over (

prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil,
Handxomer and Cheaper, and to last TWI

has'taken the FIRST PREMIUMS at twe

andVon MANY THOUSAND of the be*

Address:
July 27. Iy.

| MIXjIJVIS.SE

Insurance Companyk

GEO. GAGE, AGENT.

15. IS. IHftc&iBSOi),
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

HAS APPEDORKATLYto his>tock
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market,
whore will be found on hand at all times
i full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
tosether with all kinds ot vegetables *0
suit the demands of the public.

H E PER,
*

f A 1

ms COFFEES
sncFs <iv I

^ 4 J
..- A S P E C I A L T Y

£*i ro-eign 1'
»/% * .'VSV wii wiiil>~Sh

Ecmestic -J
FKUI^S.

["ABLES, MEATS, &c.
k?r* in 2 nrsi-fiass Slore.

?rcd free of charge.
I) HOTEL,

E - O P E AT E D .

BLLIXGfPUBLIC IS SOLICWTO.
k

PBOPRHITOII. - ^.T

Eti.
isu

fNTER Trade, 1
4

5-7.

|
.

IS, WALL PAPER and BOKDEBS j
JUGS, MATS, 1

AND DRUGGETS, ~4

n mrrn
L 1 JdLHi XltfiLO.

'yjt
erj*ard. *

3 G.'BAILIE &5BB0.

chine Shop, > 1
epared with the latest ImpwTod Ifttia to

iinds of Machinery, J
AND IRON,

A

pattern making for new work. Steam
hern prices,
nstracting ,

es for Saving Fuel.
s

\. WHITMAN, MechanicaJ Engineer.

STKR GOODS
'

e and complete stock of

5ING. MILLINERY -
.

Dress Goods,
TT 4- 4 . ... . ..

. nose, etc. :\.i prices witnin tne reacft

St., Beaufort, S. O.

ig to Paint?
LI:H BROS/

L PAINT
')ite Hundred different colors made of
Chcmiad!ij eombiued, warranted Much
CE S LONG as any other Paiot. It
uty of the State Fairs of the Union,
t houses in the country.

MILLER BROTHERS,
109 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

njTTTTTl -
.

To the Working CInu..We are now preparedf<> furnish all ckuseaa with constant employnuntat home, fthe v. hole of the time
or for their spare moments. Business new, light
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily et B
from "i0 cuts to £5«per evening, and a psonortlonal
sum by devoting their whole time to the buiioMt
Hoys and girls earn nearly as*much as »ei..Tha
all who see this notice may ei'.djthelr address, and
test the'businesa we r.iako this unparalleled offer
To such as are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar'to pay for the trouble of writing. For par- ,

ticblars, samples worth several dollars to commencework on, and a copy cf Homo and Fireside
one of the largest and host Illustrated Publication
all sent free t.y mail. Reader, if you want perma
ent, profitable work, address. Georgk StixsOX h
Co., Portland, Maine.

SHEPARD^GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protects. Officein the Sea Iriand Hotel.

FLOUR! FLOUR! '

JJEST FAMILY FLOUR in Beaufort for tale by
OEO. W. ROBERTS.

#

Pratt's Astra! Oil
fT^he only perfectly ra'e oil niade.
A *

For saL only i>r a
<;eo. w. eobeets. a


